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NEW QUESTION: 1
Can Analyst's Notebook have more than one iBase Database opened
in the Data Sources Task Pane?
A. Yes, if we enable it on the iBase Schema Designer.
B. Yes, if the iBase Databases opened were created from the
same Security File.
C. Yes, if both iBase Databases have been created from the same
security file and have the same Database ID.
D. No
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
Who would benefit most from HP Velocity?
A. Task workers
B. LAN users
C. Intranet users
D. Remote workers
Answer: B
Explanation:
Reference:
http://www.hp.com/hpinfo/newsroom/press_kits/2013/HPatVMworld20
13/HP_Velocity_Data _Sheet.pdf

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which three of the following will return an instance of a
resource model? (Choose three)
A. Mage::getResourceModel ('customer/customer');
B. Mage::getResourceModel ('customer/customer')-&gt;getInstance
( );
C. Mage::getResourceSingleton ('customer/customer');
D. Mage::getModel ('customer/customer') -&gt;getResourceModel (
);
E. Mage::getModel ('customer/customer') -&gt;getResource ( );
F. Mage::getResourceModel ('customer/customer')
-&gt;getResource( );
Answer: A,C,E
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